
30 Dindi Street, Underwood, Qld 4119
Sold House
Friday, 29 December 2023

30 Dindi Street, Underwood, Qld 4119

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 567 m2 Type: House

Parnam  Singh Heir

0733404200

Johann Castro

0733404200

https://realsearch.com.au/30-dindi-street-underwood-qld-4119
https://realsearch.com.au/parnam-singh-heir-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood
https://realsearch.com.au/johann-castro-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood


$855,000

Welcome to 30 Dindi St, Underwood! This very modern four bedroom family home or utilise this centrally located block

for future development. Currently zoned for low-medium density allowing Townhouses to be built. This property is ideally

located within walking distance to local schools, local amenities and parkland and has easy access to all major arterials,

New Rochedale Busway, Metro stop, Eight Mile Plains School and New Business Park - Zoned for Townhouses

development - 567 m2 block is perfectly located in a quiet leafy street with friendly neighbours.Step inside and be greeted

by a thoughtfully designed layout that effortlessly combines functionality and style. The well-appointed kitchen features

sleek countertops and modern appliances, making cooking a joyous experience. The generous bedrooms provide ample

space for relaxation and privacy, each with built-in robes & ceiling fans ensuring comfort for the whole family.Property

Features:* Four well-sized bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fans* Master bedroom has Him & her  walk-in robe

and ensuite with 2 showerheads* 2 Modern and spacious bathrooms with double shower and ultra-modern tub* Main

bathroom with separate toilet for extra comfort* Modern kitchen with ample cupboard space, island bench and

dishwasher* Open plan living and kitchen area* 3 x Split Air conditioning systems* Ceiling fans throughout * Separate

laundry room with outdoor access* 2 car accommodation * 5000 Lt Water tank* Garden Shed for extra garden storage*

Fully fenced 567 m2 blockLocation* 400m to Eight Mile Plains State School -* 400 m to bus stop on Logan Rd -and walking

distance to Metro & Rochedale Busway * 450 m to Charles Barton Park * 450 m to childcare * 1.5 km to Rochedale

Shopping Village * 1.6 km to Underwood Marketplace * 2 km to Rochedale State High School * 2.3 km to Warrigal Square

Shopping Centre * 3 km to Arndale Shopping CentreDon't miss this incredible opportunity to own it,, this marvellous

family home will be swept off the market in an instant. Call Parnam Singh today!


